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Tan captains of the Rep'l‘xblican party in New
York are engaged in an irrepressible conflict

3'. . .‘3 -.,acconnt. The Aflbany Journal is

hi? ompromise and concession. The
f ‘sl‘, 3a *‘f? I own upon the Journal, and vaunt-
-7":7' r" es that. it does notbelong to the
class will ng to concede anything for the sake
of peace. The fia‘bzmc‘s' Testament does not
contain that portion of the Sermon on the
Mount which'saysz—“Blessed are the peace-
" nickel-‘3.” It ismore anxious to maintain the
organization of the Republican party than the
peace of the country. The difi'erence between
Gnlnu and Will) is precisely the difl'erence
between sngacity and fanaticism. Wan» can
see that the eonntry cares inorc for the main-
tenance of Uhion and the restoration of com-
mereiel prosperity than for any party. organi-
zation; and that the party that opposes the
“Immunisation of the popular demands must
soon so to the wall. Gunny is entirely con-
trolled by his fangtical impulses, and, uke'au
mqanianiac’s, desires to push his doctrines to
the list'extremity, regsrdlegs-of consequences.
The internal conflict must result. in a '.di‘vision
of the Republican party into twc fiestile frag-
ments—the one gravitating towards radical
Abclitionism and the other toimrds Conser-
vuism.

Let Pennsylvania I); Set Right.
WeVbelieve it. to be the wish. of the majority

of the people of Pennsylvania that any not now
upon the statute books Of this State which in
any way obstructs, or may by 953» possibility
be mde'to ohstructthe execution of the fugitive
glue law, should be repealed at the coming-
session ofthe Legislature. This is required as
an evidence thatPennaylvoyia is determined to.
perform _nll hér cohsciggéibii'g obligations with-
out hesitation. Thejct of 1780, providing for.

the gradual abolition of shvery in Pennsylvaé
nit, gxpteasly declflefithat relief or qhelki
shbqld:mil, b 9 giyen to anyrpilgaway negro from
anpther State,but that the Mme: shodld have
the right and aid to démand and take away his
syn-vim. This obligation was fqithfully poi-1
{amid by State officers, without exciting any
tumult or prejudice,_until the Supreme Courtof
the United States decided, in the Prigg case,
that State ofiice’rs could not be compelled to
take cognizance of the cases offugitive slaves,
and that it vras the duty of the general govern-
ment to provide for their rendition. Taking‘
advantage of this decision, the Legislature in
1847passed an act making it a misdemeanor
for any judge or magistrate to take cognizance
of the case of any fugitive 'from labor'; pro-
hihitzing‘ the use of the jails for the detention

and safe-keeping of fugitives, and punishing
with fine and imprisonment any owners of fu-
gitives who “shall, under any pretence what-
“ ever, violently and tumultuously seize upon

‘fand carry away to any place, or attempt to
“ seize and carry away in a riotous, violent,
‘ftumultuous and'unreasonable manner, and so
“as to disturb and endanger the public peace,
‘.‘a'ny negro or mulatto, either vvith or without
“the intention of taking such negro or mulatto
“before any district or circuit judge,” &c.——
The manifest intention of this language,_.which
has lately been re-enaeted inthe'Revised:Penal
Code, is to throw every obstacle in the way of
an owner attempting to re-capture hisrunaway
slave. Vln case a master comes to this State
armed with, a warrant for the rchapture of his
servant, "and in attempting to arrest him onvthe
street, for the purpose of taking him before a
United States Judge or Commissioner, ‘a mob
ofInegroesfand Abolitionists create a riot, it
might possibly be held such a disturbance and
endangering of the public peace as to render
themaster liable to thepenalty~ of this not.—.
Mark, theriot or disturbanceis'laid'entirely to
the_aceount- of the master, and no penalty is
denounced against, the mob endangering the
public peace by attempting a. rescue. ’

The
abuses against kidnapping in this some not are
amplysuficient to protect the negro from un-
just seizure, and the provisions againstriotous
disturbances of the peace should he directed
against rescuing mobs, and not against claims
ants, who have enough difliculties in their flay

. ~
|t this additional obstacleto-the recovery

" 'j}; ’ ir property.
if: ,t portion of this ‘act prohibiting the use
{Jar _ jails was repealed in 1,852. It remains

to .bs seen whether the Legislature of 1881will
rsps’althe sections now in force, which were
evidently intended to discourage, ifnot to pre-
vent§ntirely_,_.the taking of fugitive slaves. '

In these days, when so much is» said about
I.3mm}; in the footsteps of the fathers, it may,
be Well to remember that the act ofl7Bo, abol?
ighing slavery ii: Pennsylvania, authorizedthe,
owners of slaves to bring and retain such
slaves mthin this Commonwealth for a. period
of six gngnflas; so that in those good old fra-
ufigl times a. Southern man might travel
thiongh Pennsylvania. or spend the summer at
any of our wearing places accompaniedby his
doinestic gamma without forfeiting his right
to they, an; without the rear of having them

§‘rvicz'nlem.ly taken or enticed away by Abolition-
ists. The not of 184.7 repenled‘ this portipn of
aha lair of 1780. i If the fathers could accord

'lege to Vtheir'fioutlgern b'rplhren why
:? Much as we fidui'd like to gee this
fraternity .restoied, vie aife itbt'ally

an inviting Southern tourists to travel
01‘ 5010mm in Pennsylvania, accoms
their domegtio sex-vain; fithbfit if:
in! a??? “WW that the‘irfiasszaéé
4.3:: mm. from them; Itiohm‘ onlj
fgefingto G'flti'eg them here md then
"mgegiupoq-tliei;rights.~ We ' desire
povwnofthmi mm m1»;
Miwlygnmfi MGi—‘imW-ihineé

Aha mimifiiihifiaiigiiquy211':qu
mnpah'ie‘dSwitklfinét'dséiiiaucéfl‘ha’t

the whole poWer of the State Government shall
be exerted to restore servants violently taken
from the master, and, in case of failure, that
he be paid the full value thereof. Upon any
'other conditions than these the restoration of
the act of 1780 yould be adding insult to in-
.lm'y—inviting Southern men to bring their
servantsiinto Pennsylvania to be stolen by
Abolition mobs. '

If the Democrats had control of the Legisla-
ture, we know that they would expunge every
objectionablefeatnre of'the act of 1847 within
a. weekafter the day of meeting. But. the power
rests entirely with the Republican majority,
end it. remains to be seen in what temper they
will deal with this important. subject—whether
they will clear the skirts of Pennsylvania from
every cause of complaint, or persistently cling
to injustice. ‘

Reports of Outragqs.
It is clear that every journal which does not

wish to set the part of an incendiary, and do
what it may to make apacificotion of the coun-
try hopeless, will abstain from publishing state-
ments, reports and rumors of outrages which
are not well authenticated. There is no doubt
that the statements of inhuman barbaritiss
committed at the South- are either without
foundation or grossly exaggerated. The other
day the Telegraph published a. chapter of these
alleged outrages as an editorial artiele. The
Chicago Times, which has paid more than or-
dinary attention-to these rumors, thus etfectn-
ally exposes their falsity:

Alreadyhave the Abolition journsls commenced the
system of horrifying the public by tales of Southern
herbsrity, for thepurpose of msddening people end ren-
deringa peaceful solution ofour amenities impossible.
The “Kansas shrieking” has commenced again; with
renewed vigor snd'recklessness. The ears ofthe public
ere beseiged with therecitelsof the mostinhumsn;mon-
strosities of “menberrelled up olive and rolled into the
Hississippi river for having voted fer Lincoln ;” of
“beefing, burning, hanging and drowning Americen
citizens who are innocent of offences known tothe
laws,” &C., Jae. We are awsre how diflicult it is to
keep pace in eontrddiction with the footsteps of those
who thus maliciously stir up the pssslonsflmt we con-
not sulfer such inhuman misrepresenbtions as these to
mislead the public mind in such a. timeas this,without
'efileest entering our protest. To make such besely
false charges for even ordinsry party purposes isun-
'pudoneble ; but to mske them new, inthe present state
ofthe country. is superhnme'n folly and wickedness.

We hove 1 list of exchanges that covers every state
from Maine to Texas. They are daily examiner! in
this ofliee, end weunhesitetingly assert andbelieve that
'no men has been 'nt-iu jeopardyof life or limb in the
Southern Stetei,‘gy reason ofhis vote or opinions. 'As'
‘to the-horriblesecrifices beforealluded to',.they erenn-
mitigated falsehoods“ In spite .of the miserable false-
hood ofmen whohave been warned end compelled to
leave the South, as suspected or‘guiltypersons, wehave v'
hsd numbers of letters published; to the world from
=Northern men, who declarethst no honest‘ggntlemen
Efrom the North need fear danger in the south, evenin
:thepresent excitement; end! on the verytiny our "Ohi- '
'cogo papers published onaccount. ofthe expulsion of e.
citizen ofChicagofrom New Orleans,one of. our. most

i gentlemenly citizens was present inonlr 'ofiice,‘ who hnd Vabeen South end'de‘clsrodthan!“ 'wes pleased ;-'thst he!
thought heshouldprefer to liye there,and that nomen ,
éwho-behsvedlike 3 manand talked like e. 71min hed any.
§reeson to epprehend ill-trestment. ‘There has been no
‘msnhung or executed in the South, since thePresiden-'
Still election, on account of‘nhis' opinions.. Even; in
-South Gasoline, where they, compelled .s men to len-_to-
Ethe state theypsid his entire expenses in going to end
:from the State, and advised him to return home. The
ichicsgo vmsn deolsres that he saw two: menu hanging
jnesr therailroad track es become~ throughMississippi.
He sew nosuch thing—he miiht have seen Lincoln end
Hemlin hunt in efligg, but t at was ell. We repent
that inall this intenseexcitement no human life has
been sscriflced. > t .

The extent to which thevvigilenee committees’heye
gene has heen‘to urder person's to[lea.ve- the'conntry'.—
The-Bonthern people are in the gnidst of erevolutien.
Numberle-s insurrection have een plotted in their
midst.- Their servants have a notion that the election
ofLincoln is to free them. It is of course impossible
=te disguise to the negroes what is gain: bii,£|id the
present state of things heightens the danger ofa sex-vile
.war. The vex-y jam-eels which are loudest in their cle-
‘nnncietionsagainst these committees of slfety heist-
ifngly claim that the South ‘will sesrcely be. abletore.
Epress her own negroes. owing,_therefore,.to thepecu-
‘liu- position ofafl‘sirs end the nature“eleve property
levery sane man must expect that I. most stringent‘guerd
‘willhe kept ovu- the-‘tlsvea in Am; present .crisis, and
the nt'aneist vigilence used. to -prevent yersonsrfrom tum-
»permg with than. The Smith will ofneceslsity, during
the present agitation Ind strife, be . pleced underI. spe-
cies of met-tidbit. Therordlnery forms ofjnstieo Ind
law would furnishno guaranty for theii- _set'ety fronte-
'.hellion and assassination. Every manmust expectthnt
a. sense of sheer‘self-preservstion will camel these peo-
ple to resort to s most rigid surveillsnce over their do-
mestic slavery. ’ » v . ' ~ , ,

Evmu'r gleam of Sunéhine is grateful in this
dgrk hour of our country’s peril, when stater-
‘me'n Seem to be at. fault. in; devising menu's Yo!
rescue. TheVWashington céri‘daplonflem. hfthe
Baltimore American, writing on, thg _lBth fish,
furnishes us With this cheering rumor, which
we hope is founded upt'n;t fgct. :' '
I will notundertake to repeet to you the disnnion re.-

more, sowe have=enou¢h of them from South»Carolina.
I Heel-ch altogether fox} gleam:ofUnionzaunehine deem-
ing the feintestglimmer more worthy ofput-quit than
all the dark cloud: that or. mulhelled toobscure It. ' I
was informed $041” flat I. gsoutherp member 9f; the
Committee-of Ilium-theehad given the positive neu-
ran'ce toa. Baltimore merchant-that in five dijnfiomthe'
present timeo compromisewould!» efiected'that would
:1» satisfactory. tonneleqdingjeoquionme—thntit wquld
be of such A character lg to cpuee anelgnoet immedute
restoration of confidence end'ar'evinl‘ef huninesl’.’ In’
connection withthia nun-neewe hIYB'thB Inez-tion of
Scranton-{Bight lug night.befoljeflgemgncnmoi the 13°F".-uylwmie delegatien, t . t _he had‘ positive knbfirledge of’
a movement that would in‘thecodn'e of a feir flay: dia-
pene'gll the gloom mt emhrouded-the perm-nanny of
'the Union. - - - . ,

, My impression is that this movement is to minefrom
Jefl'erson Davis; of'Mississippi, whohas for tenvdeys pest
mninteined-e; studied silence. He is by in: the eblest of
the secession lenders, -end- yields an, influencein the
CottonAStetes _thet may be regarded in thepresent con-
tingency asalmost supreme. Geminit is thetthel’enn-
sylvenie and New lork delegations are looking tohim
with onions hope of relief, end sells. Biglei- occupies
the Idjoining desk in theSenate to Mr. Davisfliis deale-
retion is regurded' as being bleed onhis intendod'com'le.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON

Correspondence of the Pnfiiot and Union
Wienniaron! Dec. 19, 1860.

But little of importance has. transpired here
within the past two days. ' In the Senate, Mr.
Johnson, of Tennessee, has occupied all the time
both yesterd'sy'end to-day, in n labored a'rgnment'i
against secession in on] and all fotine'thnt the‘
subject enn be viewed. He he: commanded the
most unremittingfinttention of the .Senote end the
eager crowd in the galleries, who seem to hang;-
npon his words with on interest the‘most intense.
He contends that the Union of these :Stetes mutt
be preserved at all heard and at every cost; and
does not hesitate to declare that, if needs be, all
the power of the Federal Government must 'be
called ‘into requisition to'inaintnin the Union in
itsyintegrity, end the Genetitntion, as the builder
the Union, intnet. In speaking of the power of
the Government, Mr; Johnson contended that it is
the militia of the nation, and in support of this
position instances the case of the Whisky insurrec-
tion in our own State, in the time or Washington.
These views are not only in confliet with V those of
thePreeident,hnt withthose of some ofthe best men
in the nation; and yet I mfor from believing.
that they are not strictly correct. Ifthis Govern-
ment possesses no power to defend itself ageinst
rebellion against the Constitutitm, and theint‘eg;
rity of the laws under the ~Gemstit-ntion, then in-
deed heve_we been dependingupone broken reed,
when we were fein to believe thnt this werestrong
Government. But it must he' home in mind that,
whilst this Government is perssps :the strongest
ever devisedby the wisdom of roan,"its 'etrength it
derived. dike”: fr‘ol‘p the peapne, "he starts 'unif
ted to givefitrength, efieicncy: and row“; to its
machinery. In 1 word, when the 15901,“, of a].
United-State; ere unitedethen‘ they2hnvore. strong
gove’rninent,-' but when divided; then, ’unfoflfi.‘
”com-it is‘ the weakest unite eelrth. in}; :5“.-
aon’weavh ,7“! ‘7"??? ‘9‘ Why to’ fi'iuataéinfJeni grow; finger; _am’l me!!! man mgr who.
ligyhnygZone sll,ochtonzthilrsnl-jpot before. E

, Syéfiil'iifiiliéi ‘3'91321fi393-“fi‘ll9olm9pon;
dsfiti‘éwié 139a; mire-rigsyméfwatEwin-
mummies bgei. “W m.,mdzate..b,eme'en.tygNafinfiifl-‘tfigfi I n th‘ebréséht'éfiaisi“ '1

THE NATIONAL CRISIS.
TIMEL'Y COUNSEL

If, in seeking to give liberty to the negro,
we have destroyed our own. let us, at’ least.
have enough of common sense to refrain from
the further egregious folly of slaying each
other, for the sake of that negro, also. If, un-
dervaluing the great boon of—our prosperity,
we can no longer consent to enjoy'it in com-
mon, let us divide what we possess on the one
hand, and what we owe on the other, and pre-
serve ourselves and our families at least from
the horrors of civil war, and the degradation
of financial discredit. If there are any‘among
us who are of a difi'erent way of thinking, we
think we can with some degree of confidence
admonish them that the times are eminently
favorable for the exercise of discretion, and
that for their own well being and comfort, and
the well-being and comfort of the vast ma-
jority of our people, who are men of peace,
and notmen of war, it would ire-well to be dis-
creet now, if they were never discreet before.
Passion must not be permitted to get the bet-
ter of patriotism, or if patriotism be dead,
passion must not calculate too confidently on
having its own way. We have sacrificed sl—-
resdy too much for the negro; let us see to it
that we sacrifice nothing more.

The dictates of true patriotism and wise
statesmanship are to hold out the olive branch
_to treat the aggrieved States, whether in or;
out of the Union, as American brethren and
friends—to bear with them in an amicable and
fraternal spirit—to the end that if the present
Union goes to pieces -on the rock of sectionahi
ism and abolitionism, the several States willpreserve such a spirit towards each other that
they could consistently, after the sad experience
of a few months, or perhaps years, of unhappy-
separation, come together again in a friendly.
spirit and form a mor’e'perfect Union, withnew
guards for the better security of all.

'ln case 'of the dissolution of the present
Union, there could hardly‘ he a‘ hope that a
general convention of delegates from all the
States, now-selected and held, could agree upon
anything,“ the convention would be like the
Presidential Ele‘cto‘r‘alColle‘ge—a partisan, sed-
tional one, under Ithe control of unco'mpromiy'
sing anti-slaveryleaderb. The great‘ho'pes of'
the future will depend upon the middle State‘s,
free and slave. New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, - Ohio. _lndian‘a,“and Illinois, ' on at
one side, and North Carolina, Virginia, Delta'-
were, i Maryland, ' Kentucky. , Tennessee, and,
Missouri;on the other,-could form a confederacy'
that would defy the world in arms, and one that
would draw the extreme . States North and
South into it,‘as sure as-Ithode Island‘and North
Garolina come into the‘pre'sent Union, Mich-
igan and New England could take their choice
_to go'backyagainiinto- n'Uni'on with the slave
States, or go withithefugitive slaves to‘ Canada.
—:N'. K'Exprcts. ‘ ‘ ‘

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE 3
' A writer in the Bufl’alo gamma-amLincoln
pdpef, makes the following 'c'olifooiion .in re-
gard to the responsibility f the North, for the
‘pnfeoent‘criois: ' ' ’ '. I 5

‘ ‘fLe't the Nogth, .gspecially. New, England,
remember that for 'th‘i’g '{e‘ldrful rg‘sull} the: are
fpyimjntily and 'mifinly ‘ l‘lesjiop‘sfifile,‘ "by their
Ire’mndble’ lézi‘fllfitiqm by‘vbl‘lf-rdoniénd pulpit
Ea‘ééatflt'siilpon'the gdqth,.'id irlhiqh xiiihpl'yigllii
mach ’65 @hipgs‘ flfi9i‘éid .3313 pitching; all‘ epithets
‘53.“ hééfiv’éVXhWSffifii‘ .811 $511113Principle chain
§dbli_ét_i, mid nq'ir" tétypfi: bif‘dépnncidtiom mgd.
Ehatred invented, itfit’fififig a: list 't6'lm’adnees
the ‘e’xcitable pop'ula'tibn "or tye; South,
3 quarter of a ceptgry, havehfid ’thes'l
fire heaped upoh'thgir he'fidi. '

‘ "Let. th'e'Noi‘thwandWe‘sit; r'glpember,
_the‘ hbeesgm'y !utfiugn’ti’on 'of flu;
States Will' hgzn‘fjiblq'rx i'withbu't ho:
:eaus'es bf profit; that half a dentury
‘perity will hardly restore the national
13pm the resfilfijpg ‘ gnpfties [that 001
distress ami almost uhivigreal bankri;
gclothe our, cities in m'oufixin‘g; endfi'o.
real estate, 'both in city, and co'dntry',
its 'pi'e'sen't value. Let them restore 't!
;rit.y '0: the Cionsti‘tfition, repeal ‘ell tre':
laws, and offer the olive branch to' th?
:per'at'e'd bi'ethi'en at the South. It"
,come,’let‘ them go into this dreadful cox
with 7-clean hands; let them purge thy, .

lof ntilljficatiofi before they proceed t'thunish
it inothers.” ' ' ' '

: SOUTH CAROLINA'CONYENTION. ' ,

'on _the 19:1; mt, Mr. Hayneiofiéréd the.
.follewing preamble and i‘esotutien, which were
irefe'rred t 9 the Committee oh‘Fdnign Reletio‘ns
fund oyglefed t 9 belppinteq: ‘

"I"
‘

? Wmmms, The causes which havelpxo‘dueed
the separation of South Carolina from the Fed;
.eral Union hive emanated from the. States
north ofMason and Dixon’s line, which use
ghireling labor only: And whereasLlt‘. has. not.
Ibeen~9.gaiust.‘ the anst-itlgution of the United
States, ghat South:Carolina 'has opposed3her.
eaovereignty. but against the. uang'pagiqn; ot-_t_he
Government, a. yiolation of thisinsnyument;
'thetefore ‘ ' .' V- , g

.Itesalusd, That a commissioner be .89!!! to;
each of the slavehqlding Stated, bearing ,a-copyg
fat the ordinance of :seeeseien,- and profi'er to,
each-State orany-one or more of themthe axe
”isting Constitution pf the.;Un_it_ed_ States» 8,8;3'
.basis of provisional government-to be ejected
‘on the part of SouthCaroline,- flahd‘otherslayer
Eholding States, which, after acceding from the-
jpreseut Fedetal Union, shall he grilling tounite
fwith,Sout-h Garollnacin the formation ofhomew-
confederacy; and :we hereby ratify and con-
firm, from thedato thereof, any’ action token
fby such commissioner and commissioners, and
fwith the consent :of. the Governor of South
Carolina, in the formation of such provisional
Union: And be it furtherrecommcnded,‘That
in- days after two or more" States, in addi-
jtion to South Carolina, shall have seceded‘ to
iseidProvisional Union,‘p.n electionshallbe held.!fbr Senetors and Representatives 'of the- new
iCongxfess, e Pruidentmnd Vice President; of
the new Confederacy. - A ,‘ _

I The Charlesto'n papers-note the arrival there
:of_ eighteen box'és ’gf‘fiife‘pirms'. T6: thefltate,’
from Bpltimoke, and tw9 hfihdigd' bbies from
New Mk; Thefpaberibf 3.116 ‘éame city an-
nounge' that H. :8. Farley, James Hamilton
and, George N. Reynoida; of. South Carbiina,
have " decoded” fio'in‘West Point." andreturned
home. ‘ I ’ . ' V

NEW YORK coxenlssxoxu. DELEGATION-
At a meeting of the New York Congrgggm‘ng]

delegation,held atWashingtonon the evening of
the ‘l9th inst., the following resolution was of.
feted by Jno. H.'Reynolds, which, after dehhte
of a. strong Union character, was unanimously
adopted: ‘ ' .

Resolved, That in the opinion of this delega-
tionthe- people of the State of New York are
in favor of protecting the constitutional rights
and of enforcing the constitutional obligations
of every 'eectionof the Union; and believing
that the appropriate remedy for every existing
grievance may he applied under the pfie‘qefit
Constitution of the United States, ‘end’ull jiist
cauaevof complaint remedied by a due obser-vance of the laws- of the land, they will insistupon a prompt end-energetic enforcement of-
nll the- laws of the g'en‘e‘ral government “1,19-
cessar'y to the safety, of thecountry infthepre-
sent crisis! end to preserve‘the‘ federal Union;

VIEWS _on 'Q'YIkQI-NIA @1101:

The Biiihfié'eéd;Ffizfirc'rfiqufisiés an, articlé
on_th,o subject. of gending90mmissionerg t 9 _thg
coltdn States yith ‘thg‘following recommends-1
fit)!!!" I. .i ‘v ‘2'! :

"

. h. ' ‘

,- Lem: first0.9932??? aEWvbéWWW”?
Mar’ylglid. ansi. @92l:me£2lm "'0 SW“
‘hgfeéiii§{ht thempramde ayficzent‘forcé to we1h9 city. 9};Wagéjngtpnhggd 5f Eao,g:r,.ciwt'l i: Ith ‘.be
atgcmtfi .lé6:‘&9:§°§23mlt 'eukiwinz‘ 99°-snfithgfiflkaifiwflffilh‘i. .V!'s!Pl.9~ ;,_.Th‘us W55"tééht."§9§;sfi¢i¢n%7fi§himg 1n» W‘Wfiifii“p'r‘es‘vem'mé‘pofiié‘om‘ué«wrath-3m ’mhfifi

into the hands of our enemies. We hope Vir-

ginia will depute her commissioners to Mary-
land first; and. providingfor the seizure of Wash-
‘ington and 0“ Point, Emper’s Ferry and GO3-
parc navy-yard, present these two States in the
attitude of_ rebels, inviting coercion. This was the
way Patrick. Henry brought about the revolu-
tion, and this Is the best. use that Virginia can
make of commissions of any kind. '

ACTION OF THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE
ansnosnnm. Dec. 17.—1 n the _Senate a.

resolution ofi‘ering the services of the members
of the Legislature in case of the coercion of
any Southern State, ahd requesting the Gover-
nor to orderoutell-the members of the Assembly
firstfor the field, was lost.

The discussion which took place in the
senate on Separate State action is reported to
have been the ablest of the session. ‘

Mr. Hill characterized separate State action
as the right of a. State'to accomplish‘it-s own
defeat—Libcrty forgmg its own chain—Happi-
ness poisoning its own cup—Prosperity com-
mitting suicide.

A resolution was adopted, by a‘vote of yeas
56, nays, 54, that as there’is uncommon interest,
there should be 00- operation among the South-
ern States. A reconsideration was moved. but
lost.

Mr. Delaney's bill protecting citizens of
Georgia. from the processes of federal courts
was lost by sixteen majority.

Wm. L. Harris, a commissionerfrom Missis-
sippi, was received courteously by the Legisla-
ture. He addressed the' 'Lég’is‘lature to-dey,
and one thousand 'copies of ‘his speech were
ordered to be printed. ‘

THE BALTIMORE MEETING TO RECEIVE TEE

connlssmNnn non M'IBSISSIP-PI-u. A
BAL'rmo'nn. Dec. 20.—'Hon. A. H. Handy,

the Commissioner from Mississippi 'to visit/the
Governor ofMaryland, addressed a meeting of
the citiz»ens,.last evening, at the Mary-land In-
stitute, on the present state of the Union. filthe
meeting wee lsrge; and about 15.00 persens
werepresent, snd'wererather turbulent. Cheers
for the Union, for Mississippi and for'Gov‘er-‘nor
Hicks,' onessionally interrupted the proceed-
ings. = . -

.-

.
Mr. Handy said that Mississippi and five

other States wouldsecede, anathezthought this
was the only way ._to ppeserve the,Union. The
North had violated the Cdnstitution, but the
South would take the Union with her, and if'
the North chose then to give satisfactory guar-
antees they would rig-unite. Whenhe spoke
ofthe determination of Mississippi to secede,
there‘ Was considerable Gheering'and hissing,'
the biases predominating.‘ With’this exéeption‘.
he received». respectful_hearing.~. ~ 7 .

THE VISIT or 2mm Pumas: on Wsmas 10,111;

Umrnn Sums—On the Bth instant Lord;
‘Lyo‘ns, the British Ministelf gt Washington,
addressed a letter to: ‘Secretaryflsswhtgthe
command of his august sovereigngth'e Queen,
conveyng to the President of{the ~United
States the expression ’of her Majesty’sithanks
‘for the cor‘disl reception given to “his :qunl
Highn’ess‘, thePrince ofWales,.-during his late;

‘visit to this_f'¢_:ountry, by the President himself,-
and"By Slli‘éfgssias' 6:111; eitisens. in this ietter
:Lord Lyons réiiiatks: '" "

"One of the insin objects which her Majesty
’had in yiey in snnetioning the visit of his
IR9yBl’liislinesij;vtisitfq‘pit-€3.79 it) $1.19; Ptésifient
'andeitizggésd'fi tbs-Unitedksnte‘s tfié‘sincieritw.,..

‘ nr' ionts'efresteeni and:egnrdwhi‘oim
£353.11Plfihfiéfl 50’?“9’33111,59“! ’93"?
:kiiidi‘ediinbfewhihh' (Regimes s9l
e fposition': _in‘ ‘ the'jeoinnmnitx of
Mbjgéssty his age? Whithési'e'fitfi
. that hér‘ 'feetin'gs:§sq._thbsgjof:
thisfrespeet ‘ havebeen‘xpet ewith‘
vii‘ifdtify' in the ' gtéetmnéfimi?
' .515 e'sty'trusit‘sxthht theféelihés.
1daffection, of‘-which lateaunts(midialmueflion;tfi6'6¥.ifilfi'99o‘

has to ~pi7e'vail -’batsmen; this two
air mutual ndvantsgs; smite-the
ts ,of :civilizationand-humanity.

sanded to state to thePresident-
would he gmtified by his making
1y to: thei'citizen‘s of the-Uniteti
‘efulisense‘jofthe _kin‘d‘nes’s with“

~....i.mey received'her's'on, who has returned
toEngland deeply impressed with all he'saw
dliring his progress through the‘ States, but
more especially so with the ,riendly andcordial
igeod will manifested towel-(ls him on every
joeeeeion by 'all classes of th‘e'community,”
. .To‘thiß letter the Assistant Secreter'y:ofState,
Mr. Treecotgaresponded. We‘qnote: - .
”“1 (up instructedby theggflresident to ’e'xp're‘sie

the gratificationwith whlcli he'he‘sjlearhé'd haw-
‘cori'ec'tly' her Mojesty has appreciateflithelspirit,
.with‘ v‘vh‘iehdhiszoyal Highness .Was . received
throughontrtherepublic, and the cordialmani-
Efestation oftth‘at spirit by the people of the
éUnit'ed Statesi‘vhich accompaniedhim in every
step of his}:prog‘rees:r :; »

“Her Majésw‘ hal‘jubflyrecbshized that. the
visit of her.sfoh-ar‘onsed».tlie kind endjgenerjq’ns:
's'yxiipalhies- of our. citiiens,van“d,‘ if :I may ’soi
hpe'a'kg h‘hgforefated fan; allnbst fierSOnal interest:
injthe _foi-tiinjélfl off the‘ r‘oy'alty‘vqhich he, ":30 wen?
represented-z u , , '- -_

= “ThePresident trusts that thissympathy and
interest towards 'the'fnture repr’eeentative of
the sovereignty of Great Britain is at once an
evidence and' a- guaranteeof that consciousness
bf common interest'zsind mutualregird which
have in the past. and Will in the future, bind
together more'sjtrongly9than treatiesth‘e'feelings:
and the fortunes .ef the two jnatione.wll:ich=
represent the Fenterprise, the civilization; 'the’
constitutional libertyi‘of the some greatrace.“

Exrmonmmmr PnooEII-zmms. IN A Mann
TRIAL—The. 'case; ._of:' the '.Gomlnonweulth vs.
_Hackett, now‘on matheforogthefiupreme Ju-
dicial:Court at Capbyidge,Masadchusetts, pre-
?sents somewpaflggble 'poiiits'. g; Two brothers,
betweenwhoin thére iacertainly it most ext-ra-
ordinary resemblance, in the matter ot‘personal
appearancegigppemf prominently M32116 trial.
One is the 'pgis'oopr _atth'ehar', oh trial tor mur-
der; the other appeared "on .the witness-stand
only' to say that‘he icon not testify withoutcriminating “higgsélfi. One ' set ’ of_ witnofisea
swearpositively.that the prisoner isthe guilty
party, wlfilreonother‘ factare equallygim'rol'tthnt
theassouu Watt oo'muiitted-by the hdnetegtjfy-
ing witness: and'upon such evidence,controlleii
only by n‘ Confession 'whiqh is‘pljt'in hudericii-
cumstances some‘wrhigt’ extigoi-dinaty,‘ the jury
are to decide the case. v , ~ ' .- "

Hum_Tmns Khalid This Aniuvnnmmms.—The Journal of commerce informs us that. there:
is a. great falling off in the :‘eceiptshf the;
several ‘eligidus and philanthropic societies
which have their headquarters in- that. oity.-—;
These iu’stitutinns "repeiw altegethe'ly ' about
four millid 3‘o? dollarsiperanpum. A number
Of them h 9 already sufi'ered severely throhgh
the introd ction nogf the;irrepressiblenAfrican
into theit meetings; , other: have, 'b'e'en“ splitl
into Northil'll and Southern sections; and now
that. the se .6 which same iolf‘ {hem-have sown
is bringinglforth its legitimfi-fi fr'u'it,we Shem
not be at a! surprised: to hear next=apring that
the unniver ary contributionsfor the year had
fallen o‘tf 011911915. ’Y‘Whht: Will beb'ome' ofthe
almighty nigger then? ‘ ' ~

Bum) Ann .MPufiTrw-"F WNWm Owner-
The bound and moustacho appoar to befgai'ning
ground Im’dngthééle'rgy, 1"Whom' they litre:
unhil.._lp.vtgly.whean .‘fuxhiddendanitifis. '. The.
Boston Herald states thug, °P ; 91x8 occasion of
rate;theie'ivéi-‘e"thfieeejglybearaedministers ii:the pulpit nflg'Psflrk :Stoteeh'fihurohv. :3. Militairy
firfloralsb‘ begin! to Show illlelf ‘~nmbflg'z’=thiise“
who have usually been debut-mg, 3213‘?! 91gb,
from warlike occupations.alt‘hqhgh ohaiuiainh,
in Revolutionary timess'ocmxonally wielded

thel 3170111 or maikéf‘i'fi'ilt’iia stated vtvhai.l the
Wi ke’al ‘ 4 ._p” ' 'ar company in as in' -“:"zhfi'gifi'igi‘é‘flg‘ '{z mmwé;o

,
a etoistcm'ci‘h -' if" BI!ma?mw%.§m,mn. I. T. Irvin. w

,Queen’. Viotor'io is i good woinon—she bought
a dozen ironbadscead-s'.sndrpr-esented them to
the poor peoplenfßa'lmoral'. . - ,

General Hatueyroud ‘stafi' arrived at. St. Louis
on‘ Satu'r'd'ay frofilgifioi-I; ,Legwgnyorth.

LATEST BYTEEEERAPH
MOEN

aXXX-Ylth GONGBESS?SEOOND SESSION.-
Wiéiimarqn, Dec3l2o.

Summ—The President? announ‘ced? the‘ re-
ceiptgof. $119,361!qu primD’. Bachm Superin-
‘tegdent'of the COast Survey, from theifie‘ete:.tary‘of the Treasury; ' Ordered to be grijl‘ted.

him-Hunter (Va'.) from-the'Com'mitteé Oil
Finance, reported back the turn}: bill, with 5;
recommendsti‘on that” it be‘po'st'pon‘ed till the
4th of March next. . Laid onthetable. V., z
' qu.:Clal‘k‘~(N:-‘Hv.) tn'm'ved3 to take up‘ lii’s’res-
olution of inquiry. ‘ . . .-. . ,V . -.

A message was received from the House, that
it had passed a bill to supply the deficiency in
the pogtel service for 1861. ‘ '' '

Mr'. Kennedy (Md.)- thought that the resolu-
tionswauld=tnkea up too much time.

Mr. I=rumbull (111.) said that they wgre
nothing but sithplé‘ mquirieé on'thereablutiqfis‘,
and there coqldebp no-objgetions to takingthem
up. A . ‘

" ‘

-
Mr. Hunter (Va.) thoughti'that they would

create discussion. , ' ' '

Mr. seylsbui'y (Del.) hoped that the friends
of the Union'fivonld‘nob‘iellovi'iniy such reso-
lutions-'“esf'tlio‘sé 'of the Se‘flato‘rs from New
Hempshireand Oregon; : They would only add
tothe excitementendzdeatroy the little'harmony
left. t‘ r;

Mr. Clark said. that. the tumoys abroad did
more to incl-me}. the emilmieykthen anything
else. He though-t‘tjget $119128??? way was to find
out the truthflof thewholemetler. He had no
desire to dozenyghi‘xiguto Vinci'ées'e ,the excite-
ment.._', [ ' ' ’

Mr, Lgnelflpyegon) objected to the taking up
the respliltiéh's. He was for peace.

Mr. 'l-luntbr wahted-‘itfp'o‘stpdned until‘we seé
whethe; the qommitteg of thirteeg‘do anythilié
tgi allfiy‘_t,hejqxditbmént‘ ''

" f 'y , ‘ ', , »
fMar-'-.‘.L".lfi.fileurt2o7.3ll2)Timid that he. aupmsedthse.

object- ofi the mover: was, after hozgotathainfor-
ms'fidmw zuether'lréfihlmimifi i-r'e'qtiixé': thatmépsbesdéflt ,tgwhpémforts- . . i‘. I.‘ ‘

HOUSEJ—u—Mr; Delano:.(Msss.) asked lam to
otter ithe Iqllowing, whiehjwns 're_9.d_~for-‘ infer--
mationaninnxs, by“: report 'of the‘prbg'ee'd-
ings in the South Carolina State Convention
held on the -19thinst.,~" the Hon.Mr. *Miles, in:
member ofthis House, used‘the {QQQWWS 1.9:?“
gunge: “In a conversationland‘snhseqnentiy
in a. written communication .to the -President,
Iknow this to have 'h’e'pnfieide! If‘ you send a
solitary soldieriq ihefie‘h‘gts, the instant the
intelligence reaches our people, and we will
take care that. it {does reach us’ before it can
reach the" fox-ts, they milLbe. taken, because
such a course is necessary to our safety and
self-preservation} ” Therefore. ~ .

Baffled, ‘Thst the Presidentbe requested. to
communicate to this House' fih‘at inforifis'tion
he has received}; eitherorali or in writing, "to
the elfect, that it the. forts .at Charleston are
furthenreinforeedfithex {will be,_tg}xen;by any
foremorwfioxityhcstile. to we submits;an
Supremacy-pf the Unites} Stgiese. §»[Exeltéme’nt
on the Sentinel-name] _ ‘1 , - . '

nix-44mm“ (111.), wanted to know where the
informatiunltame-Ifr'omJ 7‘ -;::~

11:. ,6! . 1313.1 dim gl‘lg pgbliahed ‘rocé d-il?bgfigggdtk'cfgrdmd Con'véntiéhg- 51’" ‘ei é"Dangerfimakexzeafi:Mi%9isb°s 2%" ““115
resflufibn. “main“! in. 91th}?‘i‘v'. .

"'.‘.. 5 Mini“
be?u§bh(ufi¥?h}s]z§%e, 7 a; aqua-“:- 9,-5
:::-;, ' ”.'i'. .o, "mums” " ‘cofimglfie. “1:50! 3 fépoia’rfiéfi‘fimgggzfi'fiififllfifiQT'flcm'gpi; "ink ' but:Egnwml fldgufigywq #3} 33mm? 9}

Also a bill to‘repeulg-‘tfi'e‘CWx-fi'ot‘ekifiar {3'

GENERAL NE WS.
Ana-men Pnoposnn Sure Convnx'rton.— ‘We learn privately that. it. is highly probable ‘

that Gov. Morgan, of New York, will urge upon ‘the Legislalure of that State (to meet on the
lat of January proximo), the propriety of call-
ing a general State convention to consult upon
theduty'of their State in the crisis which is
upon, the whole Confederacy. The weight" of
the great commercial interests of New York
city is certainly being brought to bear on Gov.
Morgan to induce the proposed action on his
part.— Wash. Star, 17th.

Few STRAIIGBRS m WASElxGrox.—The can-
atituti‘on says: Never before have there been
so few strangerfiycomparatwely speaking, in
the city as at pre‘sientr From some inexplicable
cause. they. hesitate to visit the'capttal, _and the
hotels, boardihg—houses,‘and stores all feel the
efi‘ects of the unaccustomed failure of their
fof'eigu patrons“ In one hotel alone we are
assured that the arrivals. when compared"with
those forE the ‘~same period last year,’haVe di-
minished very much over one-half. ' 5

Ily'nc'n Law Adam—Two white men named
Waters, and amulatto named Wilson, at Mosely
Hall, a. village in North Carolina, were arrea-
ted. it few days ago for hurraing forLincoln and
the abolitioniets, and severely beating a citizen
wh o rémonstrated with them. They were im-
medietely tried.by a-jury, who ordered themto
he whipped and have their heads shared. The
verdict’w'as carried out on the spot.

A Bangor, Me.. bully attacked Smith, the
razorstrop man, on Tuesday last, with a tor-
rent of abuse. Unable to stand it. any longer,
Bmith'put down his basket, took of-his glasses,
end said—“My friend, I only get mad once in

fourteen years, and this is myetime—l’m mod
all'ihrough.” With this remnrkghe pitched:in
end-whipped 'the fellow tillihe had taken all
fine conceit out of him. ‘ :~I 9‘ LE."

- The Pnovidence (R. I.) Journal says that.
théfb‘is‘ nothing doing in Prinh-Clothvs. There
'is not yet much accumulation of'fito'ck‘, (Wing
10 the: factvthat the production of- many milk
ito Janum‘y 11 had been-Icontrncted‘fol' previous
to Ndvg‘mbe'r, ;._Nev;:rr;_contracta 'ca‘nnot be’;mn‘de
at any price that will leave a margin for the
'manufactfiréi‘. -' ' 1 E , ' ‘—'= ‘

Tun :I-lousn Panama—Bydirecfiion of Mr.
Ford, Trint'ér {to' thej fiHouse‘,‘ “fife Stip‘eziqlgefi'd-
zent "or the, Public ‘Brinting 119‘s delimgaml
ithe work.” for ordered—byline Housedfllis
Isession, to Mgaéi's,Laroambe and Englishfiwhb
§willlutLonceufiroc'eesto its. execution. . ”B'o this
Evexatious trgqblg has, been curedfqr the time
beings—Star. :‘

t '. _J z
—---A-n'nm--ro MURDER A Cmnoynum—‘A’ few
nights since‘ the Bev’. Mr: Bdéhan, i‘elidiflg “aftl
Stirling, C, W., was ptruck twice over_the_head
while in' bed, and jum‘pilig Jib" s'eiiedihis us'éai‘l-
ant, who prd'ved to be hié'hous'eé'keepep,Mrs.
M’Avoy, who confessed tpjntendixig to mur'der
him and then :robfand‘ set fire to the house.—
She was 596131- to jgil. .

A mau'néiné'd Joseph Lore}; was infested in;
the act of robbing a hogse "in'-‘gWgshihgtbn- on
Tuesday‘mqrning. He’ dfietéflfifiiix‘e re‘aistanae
to th‘e'fiw'n'ér of'thé‘pr'dfléfly, whpdisgoyexgedg
him, and in the struggle wgs-jtruckli-bnwthe
heal!"$11111;thin'jui‘éfig‘ hip: ‘BOfwfiijh," iii 5 sto cause
hiss'dédtli'h éh'di-‘t"tifi:é 'afletfirg‘aw, , ~ ‘ -v

The Italian sympathy mogtjfifi'itthe Cooper
Instituaayfipm Xogkg.oii;lu:es'dyy‘iiight. was a
grand..=afi‘air; -.:T»he house was crowded and
sevgraleloquentaid appropriateaddresses wars
ma 9. . :_

. The greetnovelist, Dickens, indulges in some
petty afiechtions; a flag wakes above his
house-tephlikg-ithe Qqeen’a over Buckingham

iPalnoe,aa3s‘m‘signal to all interested .that thefdiéfifig‘viahvg;romp-WEfest: My??? '‘- »
'“ e

‘- m “magnumCalifornia, on election
, day, ,boxes- were” eonmnjentlx'pleee‘d 1 fog; the

5 reception;bf, ébnt-ribiltiofi?! . to? H 155. Waihihg‘tbn.
eNat-ional Monument.-= Thereturne ghostly-foot
:up;54.2'4.0:61.* = - .A

j The long pending suit of Mrs. General
_Gaines is'to come _agein before the Supreme
Court'of'th’e Unitéd‘Statea in January. ' '»

; Hon. James Cooper, (late of Pa.,) now a
:resident of;Mnryle.nd, is flicker: of for the At-
‘torney Genetalphip {under Lincoln.‘ 1 '

. Latel- from Eurnpe.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20

The Royal Mail Steamship Persia, from 11herpool on the Bth inst.., arrived at. this port-
this afternoon. ’

The Persia, has about £500,000 sterling;specie abord. '3

Sun or TRADE—The Manchester acmeare favorable, the markets being steadier fie;
goods meeting with more inquiry. n

Ausmcu Swarm—The following sales a,reported. Illinois Central Railroad, 27%@2q:
per discount; New York Central Rnilroad 79' 4
31; Erie Railroad stocks 35g@36;. @

.Lrvnnroon Corr-ox MABKET.—The Bales fSgtprday are estimated at 35,000 bales a?market closing dull at regular prices. ’ e
Breadstufi‘s are active and firm at the fullpricés.

. Flour firm, and advanced 6d,@lB_ SinceTuesday. '
. Wheat. active and almost recovered fun“Tuesday’s decline.

Corn dull and 6d. lower.
Provisions dull. _
Loxnox Manny Marxian—Consols 93;@933

for accountex-dividend. Bullion in the Jinn];
decreased £195.000 during the week. The
Money market is unchanged, but aciiVe,

The politicalnews is unimportant,
Continued reactionary movements are re~ported inltaly. .

Bank Suspensions In Alabama,
Amman, Dec. 20

A dispatch from Montgomery says that hm
Governor of Alabama, in consequence 'of the
presentcrisis, assumed theresponsibility of ad-
vising the Banks to_ suspend. All suspended
except. the Bank of Mobile, the Southern Bank
and the Northern Bank.

’

Herschel V. Johnson has been nominated to
the State Convention .in Jefierson county, and
made a patriotic and conservative speech,
which he will write out for publication,

B. GaMnrtin, a prominent lawyer. and one
of the Douglas Electors, died at Columbus this
morning.

Fire In New York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.

The seven stOry building. Nos. 26 and 28
Frankfort street, owned by Chas. Jenkins, and
oécii'pi‘ed ['s’ different persons for manufacturing
_purposes, was destroyedby fire last night. The
Eloss is $100,000,;almost. half~olwhich is cov-
‘ered by insurance.

New :fihnfirfifiememg.

FINE APPLES FOR SALE—The aub-
scribe: has a. lot'ot choice' grafted WINTER IP-

PLES, from Susquehanna county. put up in barrels, for
sale at the National Hotel,Market street, above Fourth,
Emvm MAosn, Troprietor‘ ' ‘ ’

6321411“: P. 3 0153 mm.

G R _ A N 1) '
iVOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

A. C o N 0i E-R T!
T HT. BTATE- "C AP-I’TALPB‘A N D

' A. mu am; A» g f ;
GRAND 170.049 4.1 m ..IMMWMAL

~10 '0 .157 GER 11%
AU‘T 'B' R‘ IN T ' S HJ. .L L ,

ON'BTA‘TMEDA-Y- EVENING,-BEBE MBER; 22.
In- ~ng'tlil'i'tl'o'ii‘‘tq'il3:3s?fin-romances of the, ‘Bunllx, which

will‘ com!“ to?- f‘a. ich’ol'ce:seléctlon 'zér unwind _popular
pieces, a. number of talented Musicians will I'ehdrtheir
aid .Frofessora,nus and Emma: wiltsre‘side at the
Piano, tailated'hy Profeisor WEBER, V élifist. For
particulars seeProgramme. .. Doors open st 8% o’clock;
I‘oncert to commence:at 7.: mickey 352391“, to be had
Itthe Book and Munieastoru, pr offiuygog , he nembers
of the Bind. ' ..". "-' ' ' "z - :'5::"=1 Edelsdfit

2 5" 140 UN D S
\finsma. cunmms, muons. 850., Am.

fogéthei- wrm masons, muons, nmnn
: “mum's ongnpmmns and p variety or
Article: mimic !ortheBantam... Just

'recei'v'ed by $920.}; : WH;DDOK,=JB,.‘,R co.

;CHRISTMA_S :PRESENTS{P ‘ ‘
CHILDREN’S, LADIES’ and GENIS’.;OEAIRS, and

a. great variety'ot..fl&BlNET EURNITPRE, agitable for
H LIDAY GIFTS—At geduccdipgiaes'. ’ All 6 ‘2 new lotoi
COTTAGEFI'IBNITUBE in sets. or» by thea nglopiece,
at : ~ '3. .‘. . 3 .JQMES BJBQYDAQ‘ SON, -. .

de2o-2wd. ‘ 29 South Shoé'ild Street.

l-R‘ANTS (11-TY 'HELEI‘
imofiDAmyfisma WEPNEWAY'EVE’S:

. , -DzCEM3£l;;2d.El_.,32sm «ii-1262'!»-an I n iii-Y" Int: A]?!
g PROF-mason Wmixpnnaon, .73., the=Winrd of
the .Woflglg; fioqghopolitn'n ' Monarch of Magicians, and
.(Help gone Thnumutprgist, in his elabqrgtply GRANDnwrgnnxmnmw ,-.- z A:.- ,
”2’" Two ”Momma“
O N CHRIS ”T M 'A‘S ‘D AY,

Y AFTERNOON AND ‘E'V‘ENING.
“soON wnnannmAMEnNoonmn‘nvnnxm

, " *Lgtffifiqfiifin' amen: opxnxan.o'ux.box.-
Amalgam,wwutjgnjv‘gcmm: V . :
.ohilsis‘ein'.mr.taen‘cehtq..‘

.
,

-'

. Dom-s dpen‘at Irb’bljock’. ‘ ‘l'o Veommonce St agutter
beforgsq V i, ~ ,‘v , (1920-05:

0511 A M PJA’GNE W 1 N 11.8.1
DUO DE MONTEpELLO, ; ‘

HEIDSIECK&’CO-.e ' ‘

' CHABL‘ES-HEI-DSIEOK,
' 613808315 0,0,? ,

ANOHOB—SILLERY MOUSSEUX,
. . ,x smaxmmayuscunn,

‘ I:9MUflMJo'OOJS
‘.

». ~. numb.
~

'. ‘ Ot’BINET.
In store, and for salehy . ‘ .

‘JOHN H. szLnn,gymmeetm

C’H‘R‘l S..T.MAS PRESENT S 1
, s UIVTABLE FO-R‘ L'A‘D I ES‘!
DBESSING-GASEB,' ‘ :,.

PORTFOLIOS, .
» ~ BATCHI-L}. ‘

RETIQULES, '
,OOMBANIONS,

._ PQRTMONNAIES,‘..-Panama, -. . -
' rumor nus

; mm: condemns,
v _, -. on,» mans.

V , SEWING mans,
.- - “nu-I'3;

. run nous,
2mm. AND mom nomnons in BosoWood. Cues

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
SUITABLE FOR GENTL EMEN.’
WALKING gums, -, POOKE «KNIVES.

- own cum, .
‘ - ‘ nouns.

POCKET BOOKS,
, rm: luzon ems.

FINE LATEER nnusnns,
~ 35.0.. to" 46°-

KELLER'S DRUG AND-RANDY BTO3],
dam = 9mm» meet.

JUST RECEIVED-l
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED ,

STOCK OEBRANDIES,
co‘Nsr'erNG OF

Pmm, “summon a: co,
BISQUET, “1009113200.,

iASLYlilfinzmsSXjfi'cti,
om-RD,‘DU'P’UY a 00..

J. k 1‘;Nathan.

JULES ROBIN 590-.
mumc0

F9; squ BY
JOHN H. ZIEGLER,

'l'3 nami-snfir.declB

ETA X -'_P .A'Y E R S
g I‘vfd . » , 01.."l‘- : .':,.~ 1;

$lll5l AND 390 OND<WIBDS£

- than“?' I 111 .'~‘ , ,gfifgfit‘fifiiiwggfifig,_.am.km! the “5:153?
3935 vfihz‘fi-fifltisfiflfimfi‘g‘fm‘“' »

! mflkfiiflim meet. ‘°‘.’:’.’mm'é


